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! KNOWING!
LOCAL KBITS.

?SUBSCRIBE for the JOURNAL.

?Treat the potato bugs to paris

green.

?First-class iob work done at the
JOURNAL cilice.

?Take a look at D. S. Kaufftnan &

Go's new advertisement this week.

?'"Slow but sure" would make a
very appropriate motto for our H. &L.

company.

?Preaching in the Lutheran church

of this place next Sunday evening by

the pastor.

?Oranges and Lemons just received
at Lose's grocery on Main Street. Give

bim a call.

?Miss Moyer, of Freeburgh, was in

town this week to organizi a class in

instrumental music.

?Rev. Yearick (Reformed) will have

services in the Methodise church of
this place next Sunday eyening.

?Some remarkable cures of deafness

are recorded o? Dr. Thomas' Ehctric

Oil. Never fails to cure earache.

?Survival of the fitest. Downs' El-
ixir has outlived every cough remedy
simply because it is the best. For sale
bv J. Spigelmyer and D. S. Kauffman
& Co.

NEW ARRlVALS.?Strawberries, Ba-
nanas and Pine Apples at J. W. Lose's
grocery on Main street. Now for a
rush.

?Mr. Gillard Eisenhower, of Mill
street, killed a good sized black snake

in the front yatd of his premises last
week.

?Watch \ Watches ! A full line of
Nickel and Silver Watches, selline
from £6 to £lB, just received at Kauff-
man's store.

?The Ladies' Mite Society of the
Aaionsburg Reformed church purpose

holding a festival io that town on the

10th of July, next.

?The Keystone Journal, published at
Logansville,Clinton county, has chang-

ed its name to Sugar Valley Journal.
Certainly a more appropriate name.

They just got in a fine line of
Debege, single and double width, at
Kauffman's store. If wc judge right
a great run will set in on those goods.

?The G. A. R. post of this place

have received some of their parapher-
nalia, and when next called out on pa -

rade willmake a more creditable show-
ing.

Our various styles of Crinkled
Seersuckers, guaranteed fast colors,
arc very desirable goods, and you will
be delighted with our stock. D. S.
Kauffman & Co.

?The 84th regiment will hold a re-

union at Gettysburgon the 7th of July.

Members of that regiment are request-
ed to send their address to Captain

Robert Johnson, Altoona.

?Musser & Alexander, of the Mill-
heim Marble Works, received a car

load of new marble this week, and arc
better-prepared than ever to turn out

first-class work at moderate prices.

?The two marriage notices which
appear in another place of this week's
JOURNAL aie taken from the Mifflin-
burg Times ,

and the parties mentioned
are well known to many of our readeis.

?Every bottle of Arnica & Oil Lini-
ment sold is warranted by the proprie-
tors to give satisfaction or money will
be refunded. For sale by J. Spigelmy-
er and D. S. Kauffman & Co.

?lf von want to enjovthe luxury of using the

best soap in this country, try lroyd|itI*
llornx Noi%p. tin article that has boon tesmil
by time and lonnd contain all the ingredients
~eoessary for a soap that can he used for at
purposes.

?Mrs. Stevenson,of Philipsburg, the

mother of Mr. Foiest Stevenson, of
near town, has been here on a visit to
her son and relatives.

?There is an abundance of wild
strawberries in the neighboring woods

and the small boy is busy gathering
them to offer them for sale to the town

people.

?A new crossing has been built by

our townsman, W. It. llenney, in front

of liis residence, in the western part of

Main street. The crossing is veiy neat

and substantial.

?Adolph Miller, the cigai maker on

Main street, improved his place of bus-

iness by new wall paper, and the regu-

lar patrons of the "tobacco college"

feel more at home there than ever.

?Stated by *l. B. Cochran, druggist,
Lancaster, Pa : "Have guaranteed

over lO'l bottles of Burdock Blood Bit

ters for dyspepsia, sour stomach, bill-

ions attacks,liver and kidney troubles."

?John Long,Jr.,residing in George's

Valley, and who for several weeks had

been confined to the house by sickness,
is able to be out again and is at present
here on a visit to his parents and

fi ieuds.

?We understand that our former
townsman, Mr. C. A. Slurgis, who for

the last few years conducts a lucrative
jewelry store in Lewishurg. is about
settling down to housekeeping in that
borough.

?P. S. Kauffman left on Tuesday

morning's train for Lancaster, to at-

tend the commencement exercises of
franklin & Marshall College, where
bis brother, John Kauffrnan, expects to

graduate this season.

?Unnecessary misery is endured by
billious and dyspeptic sufferers who
neglect to take Simmon's Li
tor. Headache, constipation, piles,
colic and indigestion are cured by this
pure, vegetable remedy.

?Dr. Samuel Gutelius and daughter
Lydia, Mrs. W. S. Musser and daugh-

ter Lodi, Mrs. Alexander and daugh-
ter and Missßrumgard were th£attend-
ants from this place of J/iss Shnner's
wedding at Jfiftlinburg last Thursd vy.

?More people, adults and children,
are troubled with costiveness than with
any other ailment. Dr. Henry Baxter's
Mandrake Bitters willcure costiveness
and prevent the diseases which result
from it. For sale by J. Spigemyer and
D. S. Kauffman & Co.

LOST OK MISLAID.? PoIicyNo.IB947,
issued by the Psnn 3/utal Life Insur-
ance Co., on the life of I. J. Grenoble.
The finder willplease return it to the
undersigned. Application has been
made for the issue of a duplicate.
23-3t I. J. GRENODLE.

?Commissioners Wolf and Griest

were in town yesterday holding the ap-
peals for the townships of Miles,

Ilaines and Penn and Millheim bor-
ough, and a great many people from
the neighboring towns were in attend-
ance.

?We received the catalogue for 1SS").

80 of the Pennsylvania State College,
containing full information about that
splendid educational institution, and
giving evidence that the 'Farm School

continues to be one of the liest colleges
ip the country.

?H. E. Duck, E?q., is about resum-
ing operations on his new and large

building on Main street, next to Mus-

ser & Smith's, property. Presumably

by next fall the store rooms will be

ready for occupation and Millheim may

then boast of an elegant business block.'

?On Tuesday we got information of

an accident that happened to Mrs. Reu-

ben Strump, of Centre Hall. The lady

fell out of a hammock on Monday
evening and received injuries that for a

time threatened to result in her death.
Later word says that she is out of dan-
ger.

?Marchioness Dcntille Suitings
are now universally acknowledged to

be the leading dress iabric of the
season and the ladies are especially
invited to examine the beautiful pat-
terns in our store. Our new styles of
Plaids will make very rich and hand-
some dresses. Come and try. D. S.
Kaulfman & Co.

?Rev. Dr. Conrad, of Philadelphia,

editor of the Lutheran Observer , has
been engaged to preach the dedicatory

sermon in the new Lutheran church of

Centre Hall next Sunday. Revs, J. A.

Earnest and J. K. Miller will preach

Thursday and Friday previous to the

dedication. A cordial invitation is ex-

tended to everybody.

-Mr. J. W. Miller, of Freeport. HI.,

u so.i of Israel Miller, was in town a

few daj sto sreliis relatives and friends.

He was on liis way to Washington City.

and started for that point on Tuesday
morning, to attend the nurserymen's
convention, in which he will take an

active part, being the joint proprietor

of a Urge nursery in Freeport.

?We are the recipient of invitations

to attend the commencements of, Union

Seminaiy, New Berlin, June lOth, and

PeirceCollege of Business, Philadelphia,

June 24tli. Both these invitation cards

are gotten up veiy tastily, especially

the card of Peirce College. On the

card of "The Class of 'B6" the place

where this class holds fortli or where

the commencement exercises willtake

place is omitted and the invited parties

are left to presume that it is at New
Berlin by the post mark on the outside

j envelope. If that mark is illegib'e, as
!is very often the case, they are left in
'

the dark.

Miss Aria Keen, Ihe youngest

daughter of Jacob Kt rtiX ot this place,

lias left to make her home with her sis-

ter, Mrs. A. F. lvtearner, near Fiedler,

during the summer. This leaves the

old folks at homo to shift along the

best they can.

MUSICAL COLLEGE ?The 30th Ses-

sion ot Six Weeks, opens Monday (veil-

ing, .Inly 20th, 1 for the Teaching

and Training of Young Ladies in A >?

cal and Instrumental Music.
Address, F. C. MOYKR, Musical Di-

rector, Frteburgh, PA. 21- It

Miss May llarlman,of Penn street,

departed for New Berlin, last Friday,

where she expects to spend a few weeks

visiting relatives. No doubt she will

be a witness to the commencement ex-

ercises of Lliiion S ininaiy during her

staytheio. We wish May a pleasant
time.

The regular summer lull in busi-
ness is upon this town again, and will

most likely continue until after harvest,

when the fanners will ii'bw themselves
a shoit bteathing spill. Pining this
lull our merchants can take a lilllerest
and recuiit from their confining and
busy winter and spring campaign.

?Oil ! Oh ! This howling.jumping
raging toothache ! I would give any-
thing for relief. Well it won't cost
you much. 15 cents will get you a bot-
tle of the Great Zingara Toothache
Drops. Guaranteed. For toothache
and neuralgia the Great Zingara has no
equal. Keep them in the house, they
may save you hours of agony. Sold by
J. k'senhuth, Millheim, Pa.

Ex-Sheriff Dunklr, of Bellefonte,
while out driving last Sunday a week
ago, accompanied by his wife, met
with an accident which resulted in the

fracture of one of the gentleman's
shoulders, while his whe was consider-
ably bruised. The horse ran away and
threw both the occupants of the huggv

out upon the road.

?The Ilarrisburg Patriot, that popu-

lar democratic daily of tho old Key-

stone, last Saturday sent out a sixteen-
page issue, to celebrate its 2Jth anni-
versary. The Patriot always was full

of snap and enterprise and assures Its

many readers that it will increase in

merit In the future. The paper cer-

tainly gives evidence of contiuual suc-

cess.

?G. A. Ilarter, "the Sugar Valley

mail carrier, narrowly escaped being

killed last Saturday. lie went down
over a steep embankment ibout 40 feet
high, with horses and wagon, while

crossing Sugar Valley mountain. Both
he and the horses got off with a few
bad bruises, but George says it was a

rough i ide and wants no more of the

kind.

NOTICE.? A Select School will he
opened at Aaronsburg on Monday,
July 26th, I>BG, to continuo eight
weeks. AH persons desiring to attend
willplease hand their names to M. M.
Musser, of Aaronsburg. Special at-

tention will be given to such as are pre
paring for College or for teaching in
the Public Schools. Terms to suit the
tunes. For further information ad-
dress the teacher,

M. O. NOLL,
23-Ct Lewisburg. Pa.

I .OC KiIAVEN TO 11AVE A N ILM ILL

?A special dispatch to the liarrisburg

Pair to states that terms for the erec-

tion of a nail factory have been agreed
upon with competent,reliable and prac-

tical parties, and the work of con-
structing the mi'l willcommence with-
in the next 30 days. The mill is to be
a gnod-siz'd one, and it is expected to
have it in operation within 3 months
from the time the work of erection
commences.

?lt is an (indisputable fact that the

National Hotel, of Millheim, under its
present management, stands foremost

in the list of Centre county's hotels.

Mr. Rook, the obliging and lively land-

lord makes it his main object to have
his house in first-class order at all times,
to supply his table with the best in the
market and to treat his guests in such
a manner that they feel peifectlyat
home while there. lie enlists the at-
tention of the public to his card in a
nother column.

A GUARDED FISHERMAN. Last
Saturday Mr. 13. F. Donatio wer, the

well known artist of Lewisburg, was

up among our mountains as the guest

of Mr. Sober an 1 to try his luck with

the hook and line and capture as many

of the speckled beauties as would bite.
He selected a little stream running
through a Mr. Confsr's ground and be-
gan operations, when the owner, an
old gentleman, made his appearance
with a shot gun and kindly stood gtiaid
over the lonely fisherman, presumably
to protect him from the nasty annoy-
ance of mosqfiitoes or some other spite
ful enemy. Our informant could nit
tell whether it was the Mulligan or N.
G., but it was certainly a good body
guard and Mr. Donahower prides him-
self of being a more distinguished per-
sonage than Presidsnt Cleveland, who
fished among the Alleghanies without
a guard. To say the least it must have
been a novel way of fishing.

WORDS OF CIIEER FROM A GOOI>

LADY.? Editor Journal Tho organi-

zation ola W. C. T. U. in your town
was an advance in the right direction
and good willresult therefrom. When
women and cnildten get aroused on
philanthropic and temperance ques-
tions, then the vvoild will be better;
purer homes, better society and good
laws will be tho consequence and every
town and village should have a W. C.
T. U. and Band of Hope. All the
christian women of the churches and
tire children of all the Sunday schools
should unite and combine their effort*
to put down the enemy of the home
the saloon. "Total abstinence and
prohibition" is the war cry. The of-
ficers of your local society were well
chosen and very efficient they will
pioye, and good willbe done for "God
and Home and Native Land."

P. E. I).

Mackeyville, Pa., June 14, 'BO.

?Mrs. Dr. I\ T. Mnsser, of Aarour-
burg, last week presented us with a

basket of splendid strawberries, of far

own cultivation, for which we thank-
fully tip our hat. It is indeed a conso-
lation that once in a wh'le some kind
lady takes pity on the half-starved
country printer. And while we are in

a grateful mood we also wish to return
thanks to Mis. J. \V. Stover, of this
place, for a large slice of her magnifi-

cent picnic cake.

Four carriages and about twice as

many buggies curiied a party of thiity-

one town folks to the Ponn's Cave
last Sit 111 day forenoon. Owing to the
genial spirit which prevailed among the

excursionists a grand time was ha I.
The most enj. liable feature of the div
was a splendid dinner, which wis

partaken of io picnic style, utter which
the party visited that cut ions freak of
nature, the cave, through which they
were safely piloted by the proprietor,
Mr. Long. This part of the programme
was mostly enj >yed by those who had
never before been in the cave ami they

were overwhelmed with wonder at the
strange and magoificient sights. It
happened that some of the best vocalists
oftow.i were with the party and it was

indeed a rich treat to hear their tnelod
ious voices sing several songs while in
the interior of the cavern. The party
remained at tho cave until about three
o'clock, when they started for home,
arriving in Millheitn at about < o'clock,
all being satisfied that they had spent a
day of genuine pleasure.

?Mr. Ilooveman, of Williarasport, is
at | resent here on a \isit to his son, J.
B. Ilooveman, who is lying very low of
consumption at his residence 011 Main
street. Tho afflictions of this family
are many. The following ariiele from
last week's Miltlinburg Tints giving

an account of the terrible accident
which happened to a brother of James
is but another of a long list of troubles
that haye befallen this family in late
years :

On Thursday morning as a local
freight was doing some switching at
Montandon,Harry Ilooveman, a young
man who rides around on tho train oc-
casionally, while in tho act of cutting
some cars loose, his foot caught be-
tween the rail and a plank, and as the
train moved oft knocked him under tho
car and a pair of trucks piss d over his
body, cutting him up the middle about
nine inches. As he crawled from be
neath the cars, he said : 4 *Oh ! Lird,
poor httlo Jip's gone !" Medical at-
tendance was summoned but to no avail.
He died about an hour and a half af-
terwards. He was buried at the Lew-
isburg cemetery yesterday afternoon.

Communicated

SOCIAL HOR AT SPUING MILLS.?
Last Friday evening Shafer's hotel was
the scene of a very pleasant social hop,
by a party from Centre Ilall. Every-
thing was in a flurry of cheerfulness
and enjoyment. Shortly after tho ar-
rival of the party the Spring Mills band
appeared upon the verandah of the
hotel and treated the lovers of fun and
frolic to some excellent music. For a
change the music struck up in the hall,
and the gay dancers wheeled through
the room like "a tiling of life," until
about 12 ra., when the dinner gong
sounded and a grand march to the din-
ing room followed, where the hospit-
able landloid had laden a table, capable
of seating fifteen couple, with all the
delicacies of the season, well-prepared
by the hand of that excellent hostess,
Mrs. Sliafer. The fine savors were cal-
culated to excite tho appetite of the
most exquisite epicurean. After the
repast the party again repaired to the
ball room, where they continued trip-
ping the "light fantastic' 5 until the
wee sma' hours of morning, when they
hied themselves away to their homes,
just in time to find their dear indefatig
ible mamas and papas astir for the
morning work. F.

THE PENN'S CAVE HOUSE.?Hav-
ing been one of the party to the cave
last Saturday we had a good opportuni
ty to give Long's new hotel a thorough
inspection. At. a distance of a quarter
of a mile the imposing three-story
building can be seen, standing on a
gentle elevation and surrounded by the
picturesque mountain scenery. Its
clean, white and attractive exterior,
displaying a good deal of taste, invites
the tired traveler, who may liavo pass-
ed over several miles of country roads
on a warm summer day, to a cool and
delightful list. Upon having arrived
at the house the guests wilt find the
obliging proprietors and managers
ready to attend to their wants. The
inteiior of the building is in full keep-
ing with its outside appearance. The
hotel has a fine office, two nice parlors,
a tidy dining-rooin and twenty-two
cozy bedrooms, splendidly furnished
throughout with all the modern con-
veniences. Another advantage, and

one that is of vital importance to the
hungry, is the well-prepared and delic-
ious billof fare with which the tables
are furnished. T:.e close proximity of
the hotel to the renowned caye make it
one of the mi'st desirable places of re-
sort in the state and judging from the
number of guests registered since the
house was opemd to thepublic it seems
to be already famous as a plearaut ru-
ral ietre.>t. Tho prom Is around
the hotel are la rge enough to admit of
the enjoyuoen i of various outdoor
sports, while the Penn's Cave, the
mouth of which is but a stone's-throw
from it,makes it a point of interest that
is rapidly becoming known throughout
Pennsylvania.

?A. Crownoyer, Saulsbury, Pa.,
writes : 'J. A. McDonald.

Dear Sir Your Liver Pills are giv-
ing good satisfaction here and there is
quite a demand springing up for theui.
Please scud me three dozen boxes at
once, as I am out and some of my cus-
tomers wont have any other.'

Comment needless. Dissatisfied pur-
chasers can have their money refunded.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY & CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhutb, Millheim, Pa.

Neighboring News.
SMITH TOWN.

Geo. Hover was the first one to make
hay in this vicinity. 110 couimei.cid
on Jfondny.

Wm. Stover bought a now buggy of
Charles Gutelius.

J. 11. Frank celebrated his 50th birth-
day last Friday?plowing.

John Keen and wife were away on a
week's visit to Centie Ilall, State Col-
lege and the Loop.

Last Saturday four of our young
ladies, escorted by one of our young
gents, took a near cut to 3/sdisonburg.
They crossed Brush mountain north of
this plage and returned on Sunday.

Miss 3/innie Bierly, of Brushvalley,
was in our burg last week, busily ply-
ing the needle.

Mi. Ilorner, Win. Zerby's hireling,
fell from the haymow last, week and re-
ceived some injuries. He has left for
his home m Centre Hall. Sorry to
lose him, lie was quite a musician.

Wallace Krumrine and Tlios. Stover
took a trip to Lock Spring to yisit
Frank Bwwonox,formerly of this place.

William thinks the pigs can wear out
a hat quicker than he can. Well, pigs
are pigs.

John Kimport was to Boalsburg 011

Saturday to engage plasterers for his
new house.

3/is. S. I). Musser, ot J/illheim, was
the guest of Miss Lizzie Keen, one day
last week.

Our mountain road got a thorough
overhauling last week. It was badly
needed. JUMUO.

?A BOTTLE of Curtis' Carmelite
Cordial should occupy the handy corn-
er of every travellers satchel. No pru-
dent person will think of undertaking a
journey involving changes of climate,
diet and water, without first procuring
a bottle. It never fails ! It never dis-
appoints ! Money refunded in every
case when a single bottle, as directed,
fails to cure any case of cholera dysen-
tery, cholera morbus,diarrhoea, cramps,
pains in the bowels, or any intestinal
rritation. Sold by all dealers.
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WA Y<o CO.,

Philadelphia Agents.
Sold by J. Eisenhuth. Millheim.Pa.

COBURN.

The hay crop in this section promis-
es well.

The lightning rod man was around
last week and put up rods 011 the resi-
dence of W. 11. Kremer.

The organ grinder also turned up one
day last week to the joy of the small
boy.

On Thursday last Ilarry Ilooveman
111 attempting to board a moving freight
train at Montandon fell between two
cars and was dragged some distance by
the brake beam of a car and injured so
that he died in about one hour after the

I accident. Ilarry was a brother of
James Ilooveman who is now lying
sick in Millheiin.

John Bilhnyer had his leg broken by
the trucks running oft the tramway at
Fowler last Friday. He is doing right
well under the treatment of Dr. Frank.

We were shown an article in a Pue-
blo, Col. piper, saying that Geo. Krem-
er, who is in tho railway mail service
as i>ostal clerk between Kansas City,
Mo., and Pueblo, Col., on the night of
May, the 28th, while the train was run-
ning slowly through Kimball, Kan.,
stepped to the door of his car,when two
shots were fired at him, one of which
hurried itself iu the car, about an inch
above his head, giving him a close call.
As he is not acquainted at the place he
thinks the shots were filed by some
drunken cow boys. Mr. Kreraer is a
brother of our station agent, W. 11.
Kretuer, and formerly resided in Lew-
lsburg, Pa.

Quite a number of people from the
surrounding country gathered in the
village on Saturday evening to hear the
Millheim band, as it had been announ-
ced that they were coming over. At
about six o'clock they put in an appear-
ance in their handsome band wagon,
drawn by four horses, the reins in the
hands of Saiu'h Ulrich. The music
was a treat to all of us and livened up
our town. The citizens did all they
could to entertain the band and make
it pleasant for them. After serena-
ding until about 10 o'clock they left for
home. The band seemed to enjoy the
pleasant evening and we appreciated
their visit. Come again, boys.

How the young ladies did turn out
in their best to hear the band. In fact
all were out?old and young.

Mr. & Mrs. Campbell, of New York
City are visiting at the residence of O.
W. Van Valin. Mr. Campbell is a
railroad contractor and a gentleman
whom it is a pleasure to meet.

Squire Get tig and wife spent Sunday
in Centre Ilall.

Miss Grace and Master Willie and
Pbaris Krouur spent Sunday in Miffliu-
burg. VALE.

AARON SBURG.

up tho payement boom.
Abs. Confer has opened up bis con-

fectionery. Allhe wants now are cus-
tomers.

Miss Polly Thomas i 3 off to Illinois
and Dakota to visit some of her rela-
tives.

Rev. Deitzlei's donation look place
on Ascension day instead of Decoration
day. as given in last week's Journal.

A select few of our town attended
Miss K.ueShrlner's wedding at Mifllin-
burg 011 last Thursday, June 10th.

On last Sunday afternoon whileAndy
Immel was driying up the hill at the
west end of town, one of the axles of
his buggy broke and, of course, Andy
dropped out. The horse made au at-
tempt to get away with him, but did
not succeed. Besides the broken axle,
Andy received a few bruises and a fair
warning for the future.

The new boardwalk on North '2nd
street would be preferable to church-
going people if tiie citizens on that
street would put down the crossings that
are really necessary to complete the
walk. Finish your job, boys.

I thought it was the old German
style of singing solos, but Luther says
it's the latest [the French style.] Well,
just so it's in style. You know girls,
we country people can't keep up to city
styles. Come again, always glad to see
you.

Miss Minnie and Lulu Kurtz, with
their brother Newton, all from Miftliii-
burg, spent last Saturday and Sunday
in their native burg, visiting relatives
and fi iends. In the Lutheran church
services on Sunday evening the girls

took their usual places in the choir.
ANOTIIEK.

PENN HALL.

Si ci* the discontinuance of J; ck
Piano wo will try and give you a few
items occasionally.

Mr. E. B. Ilosterman, one of C'e t-e
Hull's handsome men, was in towu
over Sunday, the truest of F. I). llos
teiman. Ellis has a host of friends
here and is always welcome.

Mr. I). I). Ilennich and his amiable
wife were sojourning in town over Sun-
day.

A match game of base ball was play-
ed at Spring Mills on Saturday after-
noon between the Feun llall boys and
the Spring Mills nine, resulting in fa-
vor of Penn Hall. Mr. C. U. Wendell,
who umpired the game did fair justice
to both parties and conduced the game
in a stylist) manner.

We noticed some of our boys walk-
ing with a cane on Sunday, effects of
base ball. Yes, we told you so.

Maj >r Fisher's family, who had been
stricken with sickness for the last
month, wc are glad to st ile.ure now on
a fair way to r< coyery.

T.BentonUlrlch is happy?it's a girl.
Mr. It abort Bulges, of the Perm's

Cave House, was home over Sunday.
Always glad to see you, Boh.

J. C. Hondo, our worthy cuiriage
builder, is crowded with work and is
running out the best jabs in the county.
Jim, try the Journal's ink again.

PLAIN JACK.

SPRING MILLS.

The first issue of the "Musical
Tidings" has just made its appearance.
It is a neat littlosheet, edited by W. A.
Brown, of this place, and devoted en-
tirely to music It is printed in clear
type and will no doubt be appreciated
and supported by the musical woild.

Our schools will close this week.
Doubtless a vacation willbe highly en-
joyed by both the teachers and scholars.

J. 11. Kunkle, of the firm of Itunkle
& McClellan, of Fanners' Mills, has
sold his interest to his partner. W. A
McClellan, who willcontinue the busi-
ness at the old stand at Farmers' Mills.

Rev. W. C. McCool left for the far
West on Tuesday last. He expects to
visit Kansas and Nebraska with a view
to make the west his future home.

The Peun's Cave seems to attract at-
tention at present, judging from the
number of strangers who come on al-
most every train and inquire about the
caye and how to get there. Business
must be booming, as our landlords and
liverymen are kept busy conveyiug the
visitors to the cave.

E. B. Ilosterman has been in town
for h few days. It looks as though he
was out electioneering for some one.
Possibly for himself. lie would make
a good officer. ***

Rebersburar and Vicinity.

Haymaking time is close at hand and
the farmers are making preparations
for it.

The prospects for a large yield of
small fruit, such as peaches, pears, ap-
ples, cherries, are good and our farmers
naturally feel good about it.

Mrs. Uriah Spangler, of Newton,
Kansas, is at present here visiting her
relatives.

Mss Alice Lose will leave r.ext Tues-
day for Ilinkly, 111., where she will be
engaged in doing house work for Benj.
Ciramley, who formerly resided in
Brushvalley.

Geo. Wate left for Williamsport on
Monday in search of employment.

Last week, Mr. Jacob Snook, of Mili-
heimjiad several men engaged in build-
ing a bridge oyer the creek flowing
through his farm. This will enable his !
tenant, Wes. Snyder, to conveniently
cross over at any time of the year.

Last Saturday Charley Beck shot a
large owl which measured four feet
from tip to tip of its wings. Charley is
a boss marksman.

Some of our farmers are at preseut
engaged in a desperate fight with that
obnoxious weed, the Canada thistle,
which is so rapidly spreading over this
part of the valley. Thev use salt,
which ifplenty of it is applied, is sure
destruction to the thistles.

Wm. Kreamer is off to Bellefonte to
purchase a fine horse. That is the on-
ly kind he buys.

Last week Col. Henry lloyer. an old >
citizen of this valley, aged ninety years, l
was taken to Coburn station where for
the first time in his life he boarded the
train to take a car ride to Mifflinburg.
The Col seemed well pleased with his
trip.

One day last week while Cyrus lloyer
was cultivating corn for Jared Kream-
er his horse stepped over the trace and
while Cyrus was in the act of unhook-
ing the trace, the horse kicked him
twice, once hitting him on the leg and
then in the side. A woman passing by
saw the unfortunate boy lying beside
thecullivator,unconscious, and at once
gave the alarm. The nearest neighbors
came to the boy's assistance and found
him badly injured lie was taken to
Rebersburg where his mother resides
and where he is properly cared for.

Daniel Royer bought, a valuable mare
of Rev. Ilersey, which can make its
mile in 21 minutes. Dan is now fully
up to the times.

John Wate left for Georges valley to
work for his brother Samuel.

SQUIBOB.

SIAKRIEO.

On the 2nd inst.,at Lock 11aven,by Rev. H.R.
Bender.asslsted by Rev. M. P. Crosthwaite.Mr.
W. U. Donnchy (formerly of Lewlsburg), and
Miss Margaret Herring, both of Lock Haven.

On the 10th inst., at Mifflinburg.by Rev. Dr.
Luce, of AUentown, assisted b\ Rev. Charles
Edwards, of Mifflinburg, Mr. W. S. Chambers,
of Wilson City, Kan., son of Benj .Chambers,
ol Mifflinburg, and Miss Katie L. Sliriner, of
Mifflinburg.

Rational hotel
Millheim, Centre Co., Penna.

Summer Resort
Two miles from Coburn Station.

-=o=-
THIS HOUSE has been thoroughly renova-

ted, is newly furnished throughout and

oilers the vdry best accomodations to the trav-

eling public.

FRONT R 00 MS, ELEOANTL Y FURNISH-
ED, ON SECOND FLOOR FOR SUM-

MER BOARDERS.

The celebrated "Penn's Cave" is but a short
drive from town, and the good roads and line

mountain scenery of the surrounding country

make it a very desirable stopping place.

Horses and Stylish Car-
riages for uso of guests.

Bus meets all Trains at Colmni.
\ Moderate Terms. \

Wu\. Cj. HOOfp Ptfop'tf.

TO THE LADIES
of Miltheim & Vicinity.

I wisli to call your attention and invite year
inspection of (he elegantly trimmed and neatly
made line of

Hats, Bonnets, Lace
Caps, etc. etc.

Just, received at my plaoe, next door to E. C.
Campbell's residence, on Main Street.
a j'j'juq jaj'jwamubhqb juqbbbbb

iRHMIMBHRf
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that my styles and price* ult all and that 1
constantly keep on haud a full stock of

Laces, Ribbons, Feathers,
Flowers, Pin Orna-

ments,
and everything necessary for trimmings-

tar ('all on me if in need of any mill-
ineiy goods and you willnot regret it.

Respectfully,

h}rcliq G, JiFtirqgqFd.

THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR

THE NEW ADVERTISEMENT

?OF?-

MUSSEII & ALEXANDER'S

Millheim Marble Works.

PENN'S CAYE HOUSE,
Farmer's Mills, Pa.

About 3 miles northwest of Spriug Mill* Rta.

-VyikV.v \u25a0
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The location of the hotel, surrounded by the
finest mountain scenery and dear trout streams
make it a beautiful

$ SUMMER RESORT $

The Accommodations are the best, Weil fur-
nished double and single rooms, splendid bill of
fare, aud horses aud buggies for the use of
boarders.

??

?< The celebrated aud much visited V?-

PENN'S CAVES,
one fourth of a mile in length, with its wonder-
ful stalactites and stalagmites, is almost at the
door of the hotel, and the proprietors are pre-
pared at all times to convey visitors through
this subterranean passage.

SAMUEL LONG, Proprietor.

Keystone Hotel,
Selinsgrove, ----- Penna.,

S. T. Frain, Prop'r.
CM +++

This Hotel has been remodeled and
refurnished, and the Traveling Public
willfind it first-class in every respect.

-XK- D

Latest oiproved Water Closet and
Wash Room ou first floor.

<( Bath Room in Hotel. J-
HEADQUARTERS FOR STOCK DEALERS.

Terms Reasonable. Good Livery attached

SANDOES
Tailoring Establishment,

CENTRE HALL.PA.

V -4r \u25a0

Wm. A. Sandoe is prepared to do all
kinds of tailoring work in a first-class
manner and at reasonable prices.

w iwxi w mm m 10C<B

perffd ?£
w tot w m m m *%<B

Mr. sandoe will be down in Millheim every
Ist A 15th of each month to take measures aud
orders. Anyone wanting work done will
please leave their orders at Kanffmau's or
Snook's Store or at the First National Hptel.^

~AG EMS | Fv the great new book.
"The World** Wonders.**

WANTED! I By J. W BUEL.
The most successful subscription book ever

Bubllshed. Over half a million copies were sold
te past eight months, and it Is selling three

times as last now as ever before. Regular can-
vassers clear from sls to and SSO per day.
Nothing like it was ever known iu the history
of book publishing. Proofs sent free on appli-
cation. No experience needed to insure suc-
cess. We help persons without means to do a
large business; no capital needed. Write for
particulars. Salaries guaranteed to persons
who do not wish to canvass on commission.
We meat) business, and want live agents in
every township. It will cost you nothing to
write for terms and full descriptions ofour
plans of doing business. We also give away

? standard books to persons who send us names
of book .agents. Write for our list of free stan-
dard books.

?
_

HISTORICAL PUBLISHING CO..
120 & 122 N. 7th St., Phila., Pa.

DO HiO MORE WHITEWASHING
NOT WHEN

PLASTIC PAINT
Can be had so cheap. Send for pamphlet and

color card, and learn Its merits.
MAXWELL,HA®LET *CO.

109 McElderry's Wharf, Baltimore, Md.,and
606 Washington Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.

mj"4V

DYSPEPSIA.? Its Nature, Causes, Pre-
vention and Cure. By JOHN H. MCALVIN,

Lowell, Mass., fourteen years Tax Collector.
Sent free to any address, Zl-4t


